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2016 Christmas Season was Full of Activities at Evergreen

Above left: The Sunday School class performs their Christmas program about the birth of Jesus
during Sunday morning worship on December 11. Sunday school classes are taught by Becky
Dockter and Jenny Schmitt;
Above right: Fun times at youth group (Aaron, Xander & Rylan);
Below left: Christmas Eve service with children during the Children’s Time;
Below right: Rudolf Arutyunov shares special music on Christmas Eve, Roberta Whitehead accompanies
For additional pictures, see page 4
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UMW News “A Call to Community”
By Denise Eastin, Communications

In lieu of a General Meeting of UMW in
December, UMW Circles celebrated the Season by
gathering for potluck luncheons, at which we
reminisced about the past and then turned our
attentions forward to God’s challenges as well as
His blessings in the New Year.
The Pre-Christmas Cookie Sale held on Sunday
December 18th was wonderfully supported by the
bakers in (and supporting of) UMW, displayed
beautifully, and well received by purchasers!
Originally, Bonnie Anderson suggested the idea as
a successful fundraiser for many UM churches in
the state. Our own UMW voted to ‘test drive’ it in
our congregation in hopes that a future sale could
be successful if offered to the Community. This
initial ‘pre-test’ both in donations and sales was
totally wonderful! UMW was successful in raising
$277.75, all in one Sunday.
January is a time to think about New Year’s
resolutions. Individually, resolutions can be tough
to carry out over a year. Collectively, though, we
can resolve to make our World a better place by
asking, ‘Here’s What I Want To Do Through UMW
This Year’ to your list. Things like: Participating in
(Continued on page 4, UMW News)
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UMW Elects New Officers
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Spiritual Growth:
Program Resources:
Social Action:
Education & Interpretation:
Membership Nurture
& Outreach:
Communications:
Nominations:
(2017)
(2018)
(2019)
Kitchen Responsibility:
Serving Group Co-Chair:

Fern Bailey
Mary Schradick
Janice Walter
Dianne Millar
Marjo Johnson
Lois Berndt
Bonnie Anderson
Linda Bailey
Lenora Harrison
Denise Eastin
Jeanette Plummer
Jean Freden
Loretta Meyer
Janice Deike
Jean Freden &
Alinda Bassingthwaite

Sunday School Starts a New Year!

By Becky Dockter

Sunday School will resume at our normal time and
place, 9:00 am, in the chapel, on Sunday, January
8th. We would love to see all children from preschool thru 6th grade
there! We are planning to go
sledding and skating at
Chahinkapa Park from 1-3 pm,
on Sunday, January 29th - bring
the whole family to join the fun
and we hope for good weather
that day!

Adult Sunday School

By Jean Freden

The adult Sunday School class will be combined for
the month of January. We will meet in the Fireside
Room. The lesson topics are as follows:
January 8: The Good News of Christmas
January 15: Looking Back Looking Forward

Youth Ministry:

Alicia Blaufuss
blaufua@fargo.k12.nd.us

January 22: Civility and Christian Faith
January 29: Robots, Technology and Jobs

Care
http://www.evergreenumc.com
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Evergreen UMC
would like to say
"thank you" to all
our silent servants, all of those
individuals who
help out behind the scenes with various
needs and functions of the church. This
includes greeters, ushers, children's ministry teachers, building project volunteers,
PowerPoint helpers, newsletter folders,
article writers and editors, office help, and
serving group workers. And this just
names a few. Your dedication to Evergreen UMC is truly appreciated!
**A big thank you to all who helped with
our Christmas Kids Project. To those who
shopped for clothing for children in need
and to everyone who bought the toys on
their wish list.
**Thanks to everyone that planned and all
of those that took part in our activities
during the Christmas Season. It was a
wonderful month! All the way from the
Sunday School program & meal, our
church choir, beautiful poinsettia plants,
to all the special music on Christmas Eve.

Lainey Gene Klemick, daughter of Harley
Klemick & Becca Nelson was baptized by
Pastor Jen on Sunday, December 11.
December Offerings: $24,794.32
Christmas Offering:
$924.50
(1/2 goes to Food Pantry
& 1/2 to UMCOR)
Noisy Bucket Offering: $132.07
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Finance Committee Preparing for 2017





The 2017 offering envelopes are available to be picked up
at the Church. You have a choice as to whether or not you
would like to receive 52 (weekly/box) envelopes, 12
(monthly) envelopes or just be assigned a number (no
need for envelopes as long as offering is paid by check for
the proper credit).
2016 year-end giving statements will be ready soon.
Throughout 2017, the Finance Committee asks that you
prayerfully consider your financial gifts to the church,
along with gifts of time and talent.

Un-Deck the Halls!
Come, help take down the
decorations after the Sunday
service on January 8,
for many hands lighten labor.

Evergreen Celebrates January
Birthdays and Anniversaries
*Denotes anniversaries
1—Jane Miller
2—Hannah Schradick
3—Chris Mohs
5—Izabel Clem
5—Matt Dockter
6—Connie Johnson
6—Tysen Jorgensen
8—David Burrer
8—Richard Johnson
8—Judy Nelson
9—Jean Freden
10—Renee Rohman
11—Norbert Brady
12—Charlene Speidel
12—Ed & Sandy Olson*
13—Ryan Johnson
16—Delaura Gripentrog
18—Lorraine Langseth

19—Charlotte Harris
20—Harris Bailey
22—Linda McDougall
22—Nancy West
22—Alice Sand
24—Tyler Morin
26—Adam Faul
26—Ron and Grace Ehlers*
27—Bryan Lutgen
28—Margaret Burrer
28—Tyler Gripentrog
28—Brody Sand
29—Brenden Clem
30—Tom Wynn
31—Ronda Gripentrog
31—Gene Plummer
31—Fay Woy
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More Christmas Season Activity Photos
Left: On December 6th, Alicia Blaufuss offered
a Deco Mesh Wreath-Making Class at Evergreen. Deco mesh wreaths are a new trend for
craft fanatics. They are very simple to make
and turn out beautiful! Unfortunately, there
was a winter storm alert, but 16 people still
attended the event. It was a wonderful way to
start the holiday season with friends, fellowship, and Christmas spirit! Photo shows a few
different wreaths that were made at the
event.

100th Birthday Celebration for
Lorraine Langseth
Open House, Sunday, Jan. 15,
2-4 pm, at Evergreen UMC

(UMW News, continued from page 2)
the UMW Reading Program (education), Attending UMW Meetings (fellowship), Participating in the Fall Bazaar and other Fundraisers (raising money for Mission), Encouraging all the women at Evergreen UMC to join
UMW (… a community of women whose PURPOSE is to know God …), collecting your own personal Thank Offerings throughout the year to be offered to UMW through your Circle meeting in November (sacrifice) … joining a small group (or more) within the church in which to try out and see if it might become something you
have a passion for, or in which you enjoy the company of others with like ideas. We’re very blessed to have
opportunities in our church to serve God and touch the lives of many in many lands. “In the same way, let
your light shine before others, so that they may see your good works, and give glory to your Father in
heaven.” - Matthew 5:16.
This month UMW will meet on Thursday, January 12th, at 10 am with Jean Freden presenting the lesson on
Call to Prayer and Self Denial. Joy Circle will be providing refreshments.
The Executive Committee of UMW will meet on that same day (January 12) at 9 am to plan UMW Sunday
for January 22nd’. Current officers are encouraged to attend and lend their experience for planning an uplifting service that will hope to inspire incoming, current, and future officers of UMW. And please keep January
22nd open as an opportunity to particularly pray for our worship service and to invite all women of Evergreen
UMC to join us in celebrating women and children, around the world. To God be the Glory!

http://www.evergreenumc.com
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Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

3

4
6 pm, Praise Team
7 pm, Choir
7 pm, Youth Group
@ Zion Chapel

5
9 am, Sewing Day
12:30 pm, Newsletter folding

6

7

8
9 am, Sunday
School & Coffee
10 am, Worship
(Noisy Buckets)
11 am, Take
down decorations
15
9 am, Sunday
School & Coffee
10 am, Worship
2-4 pm, 100th
Birthday Celebration for Lorraine
Langseth

9
6:30 pm, Music
Ministry Mtg.
6:30 pm,
Christian Edu.
Committee

10
7 pm, Joy Circle

11
6 pm, Praise Team
7 pm, Choir
7 pm, Youth Group
@ Zion Chapel

12
9 am, Sewing Day
9 am, UMW Exec.
Committee Mtg.
10 am, UMW
Meeting
6 pm, SPRC

13

14

17

18
6 pm, Praise Team
7 pm, Choir
7 pm, Youth Group
@ Zion Chapel

19
9 am, Sewing Day

20

21

UMW Sunday 22
9 am, Sunday
School & Coffee
10 am, Worship

23

24

25
6 pm, Praise Team
7 pm, Choir
7 pm, Youth Group
@ Zion Chapel

26
9 am, Sewing Day

27
NEWSLETTER
ARTICLE
DEADLINE

28

29

30

31

Feb. 1
12:30 pm, Newsletter Folding
6 pm, Praise Team
7 pm, Choir
7 pm, Youth Group
@ Zion Chapel

Feb. 2
9 am, Sewing Day

9 am, Coffee
10 am, Worship

9 am, Sunday
School & Coffee
10 am, Worship
1-3 pm, Sledding
& Skating Party
at Chahinkapa

16
9:30 am, Hope
Circle
1:30 pm, Sunshine Circle

Prayer for New Year
Dear Lord,
May all my family members and friends who need a New Year miracle be blessed. May whoever
has had a bad year face this New Year with hope in their heart. May all those who have had
heavy burdens this year have their load lightened & the opportunity to enjoy the New Year, and
may they all have a happy and prosperous New Year. In Jesus’ Name. Amen & Amen.

Respond
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Sign Up for Prayer Partners in January
By Sandy Olson

January 8th and 15th will be Prayer Partner
Sundays. If you would like to pray for someone during 2017 and have someone praying
for you, please stop at the table which will be
set up in the narthex on those Sundays. You
can choose a name of a person for whom you
will pray from one basket and put your name
in the other basket so that someone else can
pray for you. Baskets will be labeled. Someone from the worship ministry will be at the
table to answer any questions.
Wouldn’t it be terrific if each of us would
pray for another and know that someone is
praying for each of us? It’s simple and costfree and works wonders. Thanks for taking
part in this important ministry.

Save the Date — Journey
Renewal Weekend Feb 11-12!
More info on Page 8

Youth Happenings
Hello Evergreen Family!
How has December already come and
gone?! The holiday season always seems to
fly by, but the youth were able to get together 3 times over the past month and work
on a few different projects!
Since this was my first month as Director of Youth Ministry, we spent the first
week in December “getting to know” each
other. It has been such a joy to develop relationships with our youth over the past
month. We have some GREAT kids!!! I look
forward to the new year as we dive into more
projects, trips, and serving God through volunteer opportunities!

Mission News

January 2017
By Jan Moore

Evergreen has volunteered to pack the bags for the
Back Pack Project once each week during the month
of February, as follows:
Wednesday, Feb. 8 at 7:30 pm (Youth Group)
Monday, February 13 at 7:30 pm
Monday, February 20 at 7:30 pm
Everyone is encouraged to come help pack. The location has moved to the Richland-Wilkin Food Pantry, 600
8th Ave. S. in Wahpeton.
If your group or committee is interested in volunteering for about 1 hour, please contact the church office.
ONE THING collection during January
for the Back Pack Program is:

10.5 oz. cans of “Kid
Friendly” soup
Look for totes in the Fellowship Hall for
your donation.
Donations for last month include: 326 individual packets
of snack crackers; 6 easy macs; 4 fruit cups; 8 jars of peanut butter; and 330 fruit snacks, 4 boxes of mac & cheese.
Items that could not be used by the Backpack Program
were donated to the Food Pantry. Thank you to all for
your generous donations.
“For it is in giving that we receive.” - Francis of Assisi

Also, our youth practiced their potato washing
skills so Evergreen could enjoy a baked potato lunch after church on December 11th (special thanks to Don and
Kairouan Moffet for providing the potatoes!). The
kitchen floor may have needed to been mopped after
washing, but fun was had by all involved.
We ended our month in youth ministry with a
Christmas party full of pizza, a white elephant gift exchange, and making crafts for shut-in members of our
church and others in the community. Our next gathering
is on January 4th. Happy New Year, and with God as our
Leader, may we be prepared to live another year under
His guidance.
In Christian Love, Alicia Blaufuss

Pastoral Letter
http://www.evergreenumc.com
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Pastor’s Piece
It’s official: another year has gone by. It has been a year of loss and pain, of joy and celebration.
Whether or not we feel any different — none of us are the same today, as we were in the first week
of January in 2016.
For some of us this may be a difficult or painful adjustment, and yet for all of us, I believe it to be a
hopeful one as well. Hope from memories we hold on to. Hope in what is. Hope in what can be.
Where do you find your hope?
As Christ-followers, our day to day hope comes from Jesus. From the giver of life and source of light
who has been, is, and will be with us, no matter where we find ourselves. That’s the good news I
always think about this time of year.
When I pair that good news with the reflections that always come with the turning of another calendar year, I find myself looking for something more. Not just goals or resolution setting, but dreaming
of something more. More not because I don’t have all I need or even want… but more because I
know that God longs to be more a part of my life and future and planning and dreaming than I ever
imagined.
Do you want more of that, too?
As we begin this new year, I want you to join me in moving from small, achievable goals we can do
on our own — and to instead invite you to dream of more. To dream of ways we can move from “just
getting by” — and to instead live into something bigger, more meaningful, and more life-giving.
Starting this Sunday, January 8, our new sermon series “Dare to Dream,” will explore ways to live
life to the fullest, inviting God to permeate and inform every move we make. Together in this series
we will explore what it looks like to live in distant hope of saying “someday I will…” or even “some
day we (Evergreen) hope to…” but instead, to saying — and living into — the kind of hope that says
“today, we begin to…”
To put off our hopes and dreams for another day, is to daydream and wonder if they may ever happen. But to take action, and put our faith into action to make it happen today? That is what living into
and creating a God-sized dream looks like.
I hope you’ll join us at Evergreen with open hearts, ready for a something new, living into God-sized
missions in our personal lives and community. As you do so, I invite you to come prepared to “Dare
to Dream” — and live in to — your God-sized, Jesus-led future of hope
that can be beyond anything we might achieve or imagine on our own.
Dreaming together,
Pastor Jen Tyler
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Return Service Requested

Journey Renewal Update
SAVE THE DATE!!
On Sunday, February 12 we will have a team visiting from the Dakotas Conference to walk us
through the next step of our Journey Renewal process. Throughout this visit, the team will be
meeting with various leaders to discuss our hopes and dreams for Evergreen UMC. In addition to
a few meetings with some of our leadership, they will join us in worship at 10am, where Rev.
Rebecca Trefz (Dakotas Conference Director of Ministries) will give the message, “Brave Enough
to Dream Big.”
Immediately following worship at 11am, You Are Invited: join us for a training session open to
our entire Evergreen Community! During this time we will share in a potluck meal, immediately
followed by a training session including some reports from the team as well as training on things
like the life cycles of a congregation, our God story, and our Hopes for the future. You don’t want
to miss it!
This training will run from 11am-2:30pm. So plan to come, eat, share in fellowship, and hopefully
learn something new! See you then!

